Introduction {#S0001}
============

Meckel\'s diverticulum results from an incomplete obliteration of the omphalomesenteric or vitelline duct and is the most common congenital gastrointestinal anomaly. The incidence of Meckel\'s diverticulum is about 2% in the general population and most of these are usually asymptomatic. The total life complication rate has been reported to be around 4%^\[[@CIT0001]\]^. Inflammation, hemorrhage, and intestinal obstruction are the most common complications. Perforation of Meckel\'s diverticulum is less common^\[[@CIT0002]\]^, and the incidence varies between 7.3% and 26.7%^\[[@CIT0001],\ [@CIT0003],\ [@CIT0004]\]^. Herein, the authors present a case of a 4-year-old boy with perforation of Meckel\'s diverticulum by a peanut presenting as a mesentery abscess.

Case Presentation {#S0002}
=================

A 4-year-old 19-kg male child suffered from sudden onset of abdominal pain and fever for about 5 days. Parents reported no significant past medical or surgical history. On arrival at our hospital, the patient had stable hemodynamics with a body temperature of 37.4 °C, a pulse rate of 94 beats per minute, a blood pressure of 124/79mm Hg, and a decreased urine output. On physical examination, the abdomen was distended mildly, and bowel sound was absent. Abdominal tenderness to deep palpation in the right upper quadrant without rebounding pain was found. Rectal examination showed yellowish stool that was Hemoccult-negative. Laboratory data were as follows: total white blood cell count, 17.2×10^9^/L with a significant left shift; hematocrit, 34.9%; serum amylase, 61U/L; serum lipase, 19U/L and serum C-reactive protein, 78.21 mg/mL. The abdominal radiograph showed normal bowel gas pattern and no abnormal free air was identified. Abdominal sonography showed a hypoechoic mass with debris. A computed tomographic scan of the abdomen with intravenous contrast showed an abscess measuring 22×25×24 mm in the small bowel mesentery ([Fig. 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The appendix was not swelling.

![**A)** An abdominal CT scan showing a peripheral-enhanced hypodense mass in the small bowel mesentery (arrow). **B)** At operation, an acutely inflamed Meckel\'s diverticulum was found. **C)** Resected specimen and a piece of peanut seed with sharp margins (arrowhead). Meckel\'s diverticulum had a demonstrably wide base and a perforation at the tip (arrow).](IJPD-23-223-g001){#F0001}

In light of the abnormal image findings, it was decided that a surgical intervention should be performed; and a laparoscopic approach was elected. Laparoscopy was performed in supine position with a 5-mm Hasson port at the umbilicus and two 5-mm ports at the right upper and left lower quadrants. Video laparoscopy was performed with a 5-mm 30° laparoscope (Karl Storz GmbH, Tuttlingen, Germany). The cecum was initially identified and the entire small bowel was examined. Some serous fluid was observed in the peritoneal cavity. There was an abscess located in the small bowel mesentery right side of the abdomen. Then, the cavity of the abscess was opened attentively and the content was sucked out completely. A piece of peanut was found lying free in the cavity of the abscess ([Fig. 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), and the ileal loop and omentum had walled off an inflamed and perforated Meckel\'s diverticulum ([Fig. 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Diverticulectomy and wedge resection of the ileum were performed. The anastomosis of the ileum was performed intracorporeally.

Histology confirmed the diagnosis of a perforated Meckel\'s diverticulitis with abscess formation. Macroscopically, the specimen consisted of one enteric segment measuring 50 mm in length and maximal 20 mm in diameter ([Fig. 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). A perforation was found at the tip. On microscopic examination, it showed ulcerative intestinal mucosa with diffusely necrotizing inflammation, with acute and chronic inflammatory cells infiltrating transmurally and fibrinoid substance coating on the serosa. No recognizable ectopic mucosa was identified. The patient was discharged 4 days after operation and remains healthy without any sequelae on one-year follow-up at our outpatient clinic.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

Foreign bodies accidentally ingested are a potentially serious problem that peaks in children aged six months to three years^\[[@CIT0005]\]^. However, up to 90 percent of foreign bodies pass through the gastrointestinal tract without any consequences, regardless of their size, shape and composition^\[[@CIT0005]\]^. Such serious morbidity as bowel obstruction, perforation, and erosion into adjacent organs occur in less than one percent of all pediatric patients in the United States^\[[@CIT0006]\]^. Most perforations occur at the narrowing and angulations of the gastrointestinal tract, and the most common abdominal sites of perforation are the ileocecal and rectosigmoid regions^\[[@CIT0007],\ [@CIT0008]\]^.

Perforation of Meckel\'s diverticulum is rare, representing only 0% and 1.6% of the total perforations of the gastrointestinal tract secondary to ingestion of foreign bodies in two large series^\[[@CIT0007],\ [@CIT0008]\]^. In a large review of 52 complicated diverticula in adulthood, 8% were resected due to perforation by a foreign body^\[[@CIT0009]\]^. In addition, most are case reports and presented as local or diffuse fibropurulent peritonitis^\[[@CIT0010]\]^. Many bizarre foreign bodies have been reported to cause perforation and fish bones are the most common (55%)^\[[@CIT0011]\]^. Since a definitive preoperative history of ingestion of a foreign body is usually uncertain and the ingested foreign body would not be identified on image, an accurate diagnosis before operation may be difficult^\[[@CIT0005]\]^. However, all these cases eventually required a laparotomy and the postoperative recovery was excellent.

Small foreign bodies are not infrequently mis-swallowed by children. However, perforation of Meckel\'s diverticulum by a foreign body in childhood is extremely rarely seen. On reviewing the literature from 1965 to 2010, only 4 such cases have been reported, including a fish bone, a chicken bone and two button batteries^\[[@CIT0012]--[@CIT0015]\]^. In the present case, a 4-year-old boy presented with symptoms of an intra-abdominal abscess, and laparoscopy revealed a perforation at the tip of Meckel\'s diverticulum and a piece of peanut in the abscess cavity. Upon further questioning, his parents stated that he had eaten peanuts two months before the onset of the symptoms.

Peanuts are found in a wide range of grocery products and were not thought to be ingested unintentionally by the boy. However, incomplete chewing while eating or a voracious appetite may lead to incomplete digestion thereby resulting in peanuts with sharp points and margins. Besides, the diverticulum in the present case is a pouch with a wide base, and a small foreign body may move toward the tip of the diverticulum due to peristalsis. In the literature, impaction of an endocapsule and perforation may occur when a capsule remains in the gastrointestinal tract for more than 2 weeks^\[[@CIT0016]\]^. If an undigested peanut stays long-term in the Meckel\'s diverticulum, the impact of its sharp margin against the tip of the diverticulum might shatter the wall. Therefore, the location of the impaction/perforation and the length of retention time strongly suggest that the perforation was caused by the retained peanut. Moreover, local inflammation due to irritation of the foreign body and pressure necrosis of the wall secondary to attempts by peristalsis may thus be the pathogenesis of mesentery abscess.

Conclusion {#S0004}
==========

The case report presented a rare complication in a child of Meckel\'s diverticulum perforated by a piece of peanut. Local inflammation and pressure necrosis of the wall may be the pathogenesis of mesentery abscess. Laparoscopic wedge resection and intracorporeal anastomosis were performed smoothly and the postoperative course was uneventful.
